Important Notes:
1) Students will not earn focus requirements (i.e. WI, E, O) for courses taught outside of the UH system.
2) Courses listed below are for references only – it does not indicate whether the courses will be taught at the host university. The host university reserves the right to determine if students have the appropriate prerequisite(s).
3) Students should check with the partner university for their schedule of courses.
4) If you are interested in taking courses not listed on this list, please submit a petition form and the full course syllabus to determine its equivalency. The form is located at shidler.hawaii.edu/forms. Submit the forms to our office in Shidler B101.

This is a non-AACSB accredited institution. Students enrolling in any business core class (i.e., BUS 310 thru BUS 315) must take a separate ethics (“E” focus) class to fulfill UH Manoa’s “E” focus graduation requirements.

Shidler Equivalent | Course Name                      | Course No | Notes | Expiration Date
-------------------|---------------------------------|-----------|-------|-----------------'
BUS 312            | Introduction to Marketing      | MKT 248   |       | July 31, 2027   
BUS 314            | Corporate Finance              | FIN 304   |       | July 31, 2023   
BUS 367G (IB)      | Introduction to International Organizations | IRS 101 |       | July 31, 2027   
BUS 367I           | Introduction to International Organizations | IRS 101 |       | July 31, 2027   
FIN 311            | Investment Analysis and Portfolio Management | FIN 620/320 |       | July 31, 2023   
MKT 311            | Buyer Behaviour                | MKT 329   |       | July 31, 2026   
MKT 362            | Introduction to Digital Marketing | MKT 203 |       | July 31, 2027   
BUS UDE            | Financial Reporting Analysis   | FIN 310   |       | July 31, 2027   
Non-Transferable   | Introduction to International Relations | IRS 200/2 |       |                 

Anglo-American University - Czech Republic